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Invited Article

The New York Statement on the Evolving
Definition of Practice Research Designed
for Continuing Dialogue: A Bulletin From
the 3rd International Conference on
Practice Research (2014)

Irwin Epstein1, Mike Fisher2, Ilse Julkunen3, Lars Uggerhoj4,
Michael J. Austin5, and Timothy Sim6

Abstract
This Statement on Practice Research is a work in progress. It emerges out of deliberations from three international conferences
on defining and operationalizing practice research. It seeks to capture both a process and outcome in which practitioners,
researchers, service users, and educators collectively engage in a negotiated process of inquiry. One of the goals of this form of
research is to place equal emphasis on improving practice and improving services. Practice research also seeks to rebalance the
power relations in terms of integrating the voices of service users, service providers, service researchers, and instructors pre-
paring future and current service providers. This third statement emerges out of the most recent international conference in New
York City (2012) and continues the construction of the social science and social philosophy foundation of practice research. It
seeks to expand the dialogue on practice research to include more international voices while also searching for linkages with the
evolving process of defining the mixed methods approach to evidence-informed practice. This Statement provides a platform for
the 4th International Conference on Practice Research planned for Hong Kong in 2017.
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Our Brief History

The search for a venue for dialogue in which to develop a work-

ing definition of social work practice research began in 2008

with an international group of 23 social work researchers and

practitioners in Salisbury (United Kingdom). The goal of the

conference was to explore the complexities of social work

practice research and the tools for improving practice by enga-

ging service providers, service users, and researchers. The

result of this initial effort to define practice research is captured

in the Salisbury Statement. Each succeeding conference has

attempted to refine and expand the original definition.1

The Salisbury Statement of 2008

The Salisbury definition includes the following definition of

practice research: Practice research involves curiosity about

practice. It is about identifying effective and promising ways

in which to help people and it is about challenging troubling

practice through the critical examination of practice and the

development of new ideas in the light of experience. It recog-

nizes that this is best done by practitioners in partnership with

researchers, where (researchers) have as much, if not more, to

learn from practitioners as practitioners have to learn from

researchers. It is an inclusive approach to professional knowl-

edge that is concerned with understanding the complexity of

practice alongside the commitment to empower and address

social justice issues through practice. Practice research

involves the generation of knowledge of direct relevance to

professional practice and therefore will normally involve

knowledge generated directly from practice itself in a grounded

way.
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The Helsinki Statement of 2012

This Salisbury definition was revisited in 2012 in Helsinki, Fin-

land, by a group of 110 service providers, users, and researchers

with a call for raising the standards of practice research by explor-

ing the nature of rigorous research using aspects of the Nordic mod-

els of practice research (the practitioner oriented, the method

oriented, the democratic, and the generative model as well as the

process of negotiating relationships between research and practice;

Julkunen, 2011; Uggerhøj, 2011) and North American models of

clinical data mining and the need for organizational supports for

research-minded practitioners (curiosity, critical reflection, and

critical thinking; Austin, Dal Santo, & Lee, 2012; Epstein, 2009).

Increasingly practice research is viewed more as a meeting

point between practice and research that needs to be negotiated

every time and everywhere it is established rather than a spe-

cific research method. In essence, practice research needs to

evolve its own philosophies and methodologies for defining

practice-based knowledge within the context of supportive and

flexible organizations. In this context, the definition of practice

research was expanded to include the following specific goals

and methodological considerations:

(I) Goals that include:

� a critical research that describes, analyses, and devel-

ops practice;

� a process where curiosity, critical reflection, and crit-

ical thinking from both researchers, practitioners,

and service users are in focus;

� a close, binding, committed, and locally based colla-

boration between researchers/research settings and

practitioner/practice settings in the planning, gener-

ating, and disseminating of research;

� a participatory and dialogue-based research process

relevant for developing practice and validating dif-

ferent expertise within the partnership.

(II) Using a methodology that represents:

� Research based on academic standards;

� Research built on experience, knowledge, and needs

within social work practice;

� Research where findings are interpreted and dissemi-

nated through dialogue with service users and practice;

� Reflecting learning processes in practice;

� Social work research that addresses concrete and

pragmatic issues;

� Studies that challenge practice in new ways (empiri-

cal, exploratory, emancipatory, and theoretical).

(III) Expanding the meaning of robust research to include

� negotiations throughout the research process,

� incorporating the dissemination elements into the

research strategy,

� taking into account the embedded values and emo-

tional and political dimensions,

� being strategic about choosing collaborative part-

ners, and

� validating the outcomes in large and external networks.

Practice research is relational by its very nature and its

human services context. By definition, it deals with the rela-

tionship between research and practice methods between the-

ory and practice and between the values and challenges of

social work practice. Practice research, thus, reflects and

emphasizes the relationship and interactions between research-

ers, practitioners, and service users.

The themes of ‘‘robust’’ practice research, theory-informed

practice research (e.g., Cultural Historical Activity Theory),

and models of practice research served to expand the evolving

definition of practice research. These themes also generated

new issues to guide discussions in the 2014 New York confer-

ence of over 250 participants. The objectives of the 2014 con-

ference included the need to:

(I) Engage a wider audience of interested practitioners and

researchers around the relevance of social work practice

research related to:

� Deliberating public policy; how do findings from

practice research get translated into new, more ser-

vice user relevant policies and practices?

� Deliberating the changing context of practice; how

could practice research inform the impact of merging

health and social services in numerous governmental

locales around the world?

� Integrating senior management in order to develop

the necessary organizational supports for social work

practice research;

� Inviting other research colleagues to adopt a transdis-

ciplinary approach to the dissemination and utiliza-

tion of social work practice research; what are some

of the best ways of dissemination social work practice

research through a multi-actor approach?

(II) Engage a wider international audience of social work

educators and researchers regarding the role of social

work practice research methodology in the education of

future practitioners related to:
� expanding the domain of social work practice

research to actively include services users and engage

in interdisciplinary dialogue about the connections to

survivor research carried out primarily by service

users,

� engaging in the process of transforming practice

questions into practice research questions through the

active use of critical reflection and critical thinking

(education the future research-minded practitioner),

� engaging researchers in the exploration of applied

research methodologies in order to locate them within

the domain of social work practice research (educat-

ing the future practice-minded researcher).

The New York Statement of 2014

The themes of the Salisbury and Helsinki conferences served as

the framework for the New York conference designed to

explore the two-way bridge between practice and research in

order to address some of the barriers between the following
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historically distinct activities: (1) managerial interest in the role

of practice research in generating evidence to inform practice

improvement, (2) equalizing the relationship between practi-

tioners and researchers in the relational process of addressing

practice improvement, (3) bridging the perceived gap between

evidence-based practice (often based on random control trials)

and evidence-informed practice (often relying upon a range of

nonexperimental methodologies, including clinical data min-

ing), and (4) promoting multiple stakeholder dialogue (service

providers, service users, researchers, educators, policy makers,

etc.), where theories of democratic participation underlie the

engaged scholarship dimensions of practice research.

The New York conference engaged a wide international

audience including educators, practitioners, and researchers,

and involving transdisciplinary approaches. The vivid discus-

sions bridged the perceived gaps between different methodolo-

gies and raised questions on how dialogues and negotiations

between multiple stakeholders throughout the research process

may enhance knowledge building and changes at the individual

as well as on the organizational level.

The themes emerging from the New York conference set out

the following challenges facing the evolving definition of prac-

tice research:

� Recognizing the importance of infrastructure supports for

practice research

There is a need of national policy or competency accredita-

tion standards to support the training of social workers in prac-

tice research and national funding for practice research as well

as support of social service agencies for practice research.

� Recognizing the important role of service users in the con-

duct and/or leadership of practice research

How do the views of service users impact the nature of ser-

vice provision? How might service users become allies with

service providers in addressing the multiple barriers to service

engagement/provision?

� Recognizing the global diversity of practice

Given the pre-occupation with research processes on micro

practice, how does practice differ when viewed from a global

perspective that includes both developing and developed coun-

tries? How does practice differ when viewed in different con-

texts (natural disasters, environmental sustainability,

pollution, social development, etc.)?

� Developing organizational structure to support varied

forms of learning networks

These may involve new approaches to networking both

information and dialogue, such as (a) international confer-

ences, (b) the dissemination (beyond regional journals), and

(c) utilization of technology and social media in addition to

open publications, experience-based knowledge of service

users, and including new ways to address the need for multiple

languages beyond English.

Moving from an expanded definition of practice research to shared
value creation and shared understandings on the conditions of
human well-being and local needs. In reflecting upon the progress

made in exploring and defining practice research over the past

6 years since the 2008 Salisbury Statement, it is now possible to

propose a preliminary set of practice research challenges to

guide future discussions at our next conference in Hong Kong

in 2017 and beyond

� Expand stakeholder involvement and dialogical methods

from an earlier focus on practitioners and researchers to

multiple stakeholders that include service users, educators,

agency managers, and policy makers;

� Explicate, refine, and utilize existing research methods for

their relevance to practice research as tools to amplify the

voices of various stakeholders using multiple forms of dia-

logue and partnership development;

� Take advantage of reflexive research methods like experi-

mentation and innovation research for a cocreative knowl-

edge production;

� Address the complex issues of practice research dissemina-

tion to and utilization by various stakeholders by addres-

sing aspects related to language, technology,

organizational supports, and policy relevance;

� Address the changing needs of service users and lay people

and the changing diversity of social work practices through

an ongoing dialogue and shared value creation;

� Support the learning process where social workers become

both users of practice research and producers of practice

research and thereby contribute to new forms of social work

practice;

� Identify the organizational and financial supports for prac-

tice research among managers and policy makers as a way

to institutionalize this form of knowledge development

within the service delivery environment;

� Expand the practice research dialogue to include a global

dialogue including participants from a wider range of coun-

tries and continents including Africa, Asia, and Central and

South America;

� Involve practice researchers in transdisciplinary devel-

opments in emerging fields of practice (e.g., disaster

relief);

� Educate future generations of practitioners, practice-

researchers, and service users about partnership building;

� Promote debate and differentiation about different metho-

dological approaches unique to social work (e.g., relation-

ship to action research, case studies, experimentation,

critical reflection, and evidence-informed practice).

While these challenges provide a current sense of direction,

it is well known that the social work practice environment is

constantly changing. As a result, the best laid plans for con-

ducting research are frequently upended by changes in the
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economy, governmental policies, ongoing research, organiza-

tional structures, and new generations of practitioners, service

users, and researchers. It is increasingly clear that the produc-

tion of practice knowledge calls for boundary-crossing or span-

ning behaviors between the world of practice and the world of

research for practitioners to produce and disseminate new

knowledge. A similar process is needed to make sure that ser-

vice user perspectives are incorporated into this process.
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Note

1. This statement was compiled by the 3rd International Conference

Scientific Committee composed of Irwin Epstein, Chair (Silberman

School of Social Work at Hunter College, USA), Mike Fisher (Uni-

versity of Bedforshire, UK), Ilse Julkunen (University of Helsinki,

Finland), Lars Uggerhoj (University of Aalborg, Denmark),

Michael J. Austin (University of California, Berkeley, USA), and

Timothy Sim (Hong Kong Polytechnic University, Hong Kong)

and is based on presentations and workshops made at the Hunter

College Silberman School of Social Work in New York City, USA,

on June 2014. Prior statements include the Salisbury Statement on

Practice Research in Social Work (2011) appeared in Social Work

and Society, 9(1), 4–9 and the Helsinki Statement on Practice

Research in Social Work (2014) appeared in Nordic Social Work

Research, 4(4), 7–13.
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